Erratum: Synthesis of In37P20(O2CR)51 Clusters and Their Conversion to InP Quantum Dots.
An erratum was issued for: Synthesis of In37P20(O2CR)51 Clusters and Their Conversion to InP Quantum Dots. The Representative Results were updated. The fifth sentence in the second paragraph of the Representative Results was updated from: The 31P NMR spectrum of myristate-capped InP clusters shows 11 distinct peaks (2 P atoms on the C2 axis that each give a unique peak and the remaining 18 P each have a symmetry equivalent, resulting in an additional 9 peaks) ranging from -256 to -311 ppm (Figure 1d)26. to: The 31P NMR spectrum of myristate-capped InP clusters shows 11 distinct peaks (2 P atoms on the C2 axis that each give a unique peak and the remaining 18 P each have a symmetry equivalent, resulting in an additional 9 peaks) ranging from -187 to -242 ppm (Figure 1d)26. Figure 1 in the Representative Results was updated from: to.